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IRRIGATION POSSIBILITIES.

Kant i Ori Ron n luoittti'tlveni'ss
would ireased wore part of Iti
ariii landi pteeod uttdot water. Tins
lead ii mot locoUUoti win hUm any- -

thlBg pfodncaliU In iIiIh .one. if then'
tv water, it Ii to be toped thai mow
of thi plana ion toraloi win sue-Btt-

Good ctoer to th' gentlemen
ylui project tlii'iii

Honii ot them tali Thr irorklni out
o IMoBOBileot methods ol ueing we
few, after the water has been secur
oil. ti-- bo! boys' play, it looks
but experts av thai few enterprises
kOU I'll. If, OMHlllllltleri Ol IllMH i
than ligation BChSAeS California
l.-- ti wltb wreeka ol reatitree
promising to transform wide areai
int MoMontni gardeas Othei wi il
erii "tat-- tuiva IlkowlM hail 'ii"i
Icm altb inch tolluroi True
haw Rttslnod hlRfa 'i'ii.-.'- - Ian tnore
ha. i '

Tin titlinlt o! till' m. rrs.illll
MMaW Ol M" COncOfM ON MMon
iNOd ' onMncd in OU man. Thotv
Dill!-- ' llthilrtiitHlil. plllili, Mplrit
t)i)i, COlCUtotlai ahlllty. pMOattOBOJf,

roUoblllt) ktinwi.tix. ii mfcliatiloal
di'vi'" , " ,i.iiii front an I'UKin
ink itMdpoint, kaw inniKht into tha
fun"' ti, discern ioniin dsmonds
lot products, Buck pmrufjons ol tolonl
sr.- - !.. mill ! OBl) til' Ii BUtkl

uccoM come from lbs ekanost ol

fall. "
Mow, vol. may th'-i- , bs SISO) ol

tbtW here, and may soma of those
nort planum, in this rofion "in an
ladaiatrtu rictory. Il tbay do, the)
will henedt tin- and bleei
onroinini: K'tiemtioii8.

JIM HILL'S LOGIC.

Prioads ol Di MeCoah should can
in hhf hooka on logic, ami dMtM)
th-- A BOW prolVsot of tie Hi i

eiirt' Mar arisi-- Hreatei than M'
t'oah, ami Rreati-- i than all otln i who
have analyzed it principles Jim

'

Hill Mr Hill Bjrguea that th. nni
tor thi peopli- - to SOCUIU frSSrtOBI
Crofn thi KrlndiiiK oppreaalon of nun
petitu. nit- to turn 0S rto the sotOfiS
or Wall "ti. , i ni.iHiiat.h tin uhuulitti
control of all thinva Sftghjgg to
traffic make their power nnqiiestlon
el aliou them to do IS th.-- will;
ami then will DOaM hlnlwgl hoyoud
conception.

Phi IhuI ti r, in U tin. U.,v, ,.f n.,,.... i j ... 1 J ...... VJ . .mui
Hill r hew propoKanda. The North
ern atoMafttttJ Company U not a hual
neat IHtHBttOOi it la thi- - Kreateat
elifimisnai movement ever pro
Jecte.i The orxanlerH thotiKht not
of imrtaneu dividends. They had In
mluil the gOOd of the dear people
Tin Kiti.ln. ua of th. Hill Hai rlitimi
Morgan folkc quite overpowers one
when he cornea to realize their ten

ami aolkitation for
the interest of the hoi pottol

W ANTS NO MONKEYING.

President Hooaevelt propoaea to
fceparate government uutployea froui
the field of lohhying He iaauea or
ders nowailaya that are calculated to
produce aueh an effect. Furthermore
kf drawa no diatliictlon between the
big and the little fellows in the gov
ernment aervic. Persons In the leas
important positions receive repri-
mand for lobbying with memhera of
rongieaa for various ohjecta while
the blK oiitfB. for instance. Qove(Bor
General Wootl of Cuba, likewise are
ICOidad lor doing the same, if Mr
l(oo.eve)t keeps at It. he may raise

the standard of the public service,
mid fgaUgg tlit excellence of the
IitoalH of tlir rtvll service reformers,
in whom In1 lw DM

ANARCHY IN HIGH PLACES.

It ninki'H all the illfterence In Ike
world who II Is that violated the law

Mime poor ilevll forgeta or tils
dalU It he Is sent to .fall anil society
recoils from hltn in horror. hOWd
It he one of those stupid persons thai
n ant
snmc
then
Horn
'IIIHI'N

to overthrow nil law hecaus.
lawa are unjust oppressive
soeiety demands his expulsion
the country, lengtoi Hdkt pro

In hanish him in a desert Is
land and ' policemen hold thai he has
no righi whlck aufkorlty Is bouud lii
respect.

Hut when It is a captain of latins
tr who sits calmly and seta the law
aside and runs his liuslness In dell
MICO ot legal lniut.it inn- and of mot
ai principles, using vested prlvtlsgst
lin the overthrow of Individual rights
why. the newspapers pass the matte I

with scant comment, the pulpit tan
1' take note of It. society accepta 11

with placid Indlttsreuce ami Ike
, units refuse t" he schocked. Thus
the other day It was developed he
tore the Interstate commerce coin
Mission at Chicago thai the railway- -

liava been holding the law in eon
tempi ami flagrantly breaking l

batterer it suited ibeir purpose
uumher in t ra file managers were

xamlned com arnlng secret rebate
to favored
managers

shippers These traflh
represented some of the

leading railroads
Atnoni them was T,

the countr)
i McCabe, trni

ii manager at the Pennsylvania linos
west Of PlttSbUrg, Here is an t

of ils testimony
. .

Mr McCabe having taatlfod to see
ret reductions on his road of :i to ."

nenta per 100 pounds und having re
piled to a reiniest for a statement ol
Shipments showing tin, rebates tha'
in- doubted his ability to produce the
records, was asked b) Commlsslonei
i lements wh he could not. ami he
salt!

"I don't believe that we have kept
such records."

"No recordi ol transactions Involv
Ina so much money?" doubtfully ask
' ti the commlaalouor,

"I do not think we have kept them
att. r they have served th.'lr purpose."

Why not." insisted th. commls
inner.
"Poaalblj becauaa we thought you

'Might ask to have them laid betori
you." admitted Mi McOabe

"Yoi mean to say. then, sly. tha;
these records have been destroyed
lot- the purpose of removing evidence
a ii Illegal actaf

"Vci C' li was the purpose. If they
lestroyed, I do not say tine

they have heetl destroyed, hut
think that th.-- have been."

"Vho Is rcstionslhlc for such ser
oils violations ol the law--su- ch re
In, lions from your public tariff.-- ' "''

"I am in charge of traffic matters
and do

otet '
pa uy."

"Does

and

i

'

what i feci is necessary to
the Interests of the com

if" president hi the I'eniiayl-
.aula company sanction audi notion
by you?"

"H leaves traffic mailers to my
illscretlon."

"Doesn't he know when you ai'
uttlni mteaf
"He knows nothing ol the details

I'ioiii tinio to lime ma inform him
that the rate situation Is imautlsfac

Do the I'ennsvlvanla lines east oi
Pittsburg Join yours '" paying rebates
"'i thiougli shipnienta"

"Yea."

Here la a piuin aoafaaaltui of gulll
Bui where Is the pUBlgkgSOBtf Wh.'i.
is the public condemnation? Wben
is the social revolt against such law
breaking la it not pure anarchy?
i 'us it make any difference thai lb
Snarchlal is a traffic inanager Inateud
of an unshaven mechanic in a dnio
bom hair.'

This ae was not om optional It
was merely typical. it has been
known lor years that this sort of an
arcky prevailed. ! then- - has been
no effective protest against it Oc
asionaally there la a splurge of con

greaa or in the press threatening
the law breaker! with piinlahmeni
hut ail aueh dlaplayi are purely
agectacular. Nobody In authority
serloualy proposes to stop the law
breaking fudges title on passes ami
o do th,- members oi congress ami

the legislature Preachers travel on
half fare Governors and president-rid- e

in special cars or special trains
And anpeases are paid out oi
railroad contributions.

The anarchist hunt now In progress
will not strike the trail of these om
mlea of public order. None but help
leas and ignorant workiugmen will be
inn down and run out. The kid
gloved anarchlat will continue to
trample the law uuilei foot and to
buy immunity with hribea to author
Ity and to society saviors Yet per
haps bye and bye a sleeping public
conscience will wgh- - up Johnstown
l lemocrat,

THE SENATE'S "DIGNITY."

(luueral WhtiMtoii dlil not cilticlac
the little- - of the United States, or
any senator. Yet tho asHiimption of
u senator that the body of which he
Ih a member, or that he himself as a
senator, may not be criticised, even
by an officer of the army is ridicu-
lous It hIiowh how cheap uome of
the material Ih of which the tieuate
Ih corapoaed, it Ih a nitifui fact that
tin- averaae ability of ihc aeaate of
the mi. HtateH is iiiiletlnltely he
low tin- - iiietensletiH of most of Us
BsOaibeiN Think of the aHsiimutlon

I

of such dignity by little Dubois ol

Idaho.
He complains of an attempt to brow

heal blm, That Is another mlstaki
tor he Is not worth such an effort
He Is simply' an object of contempt
Blnea ha Injects his small persona
Ity into large questions, wjilch he II

unable to understand,
There is got entire freedom o

speech and o( publication In tbe Pkll
Ipplne islands. Nor can then ho III

resistance to the l ulled Stales shal
ease The Philippine code parti'

mllttar) and partly civil, declare
that it shall he unlawful for any per
sen tii advocate orelt 01 0) writln
or printing or i like methods the In

dependence of Ike Philippine Islands
or their separation from tfce United
Slates, whether by peaceable or ion
Ible means: 01 to print, publish m Clr

culate any handbill, aewapaper pi
other publication advocating such ii

dependence or separation: person
violating th" provisions of this so,
tiop shall he punished, by a line not
exceeding $2)0i Mud Imprisonment
mil exceeding one year." This or
dlnance to continue In operation "1111

III it has been officially proclaimed
that a state of war or Insurrection
against the authority 01 BOVOrelgnltj
of the United States BO longer exists
In the Philippine Islands.

The ordinance is a sound one ami
.1 necessary one, Yet 11 has been el
1,1, Led in the senate as a tyrannica'
military decree" kenatora of tir
tblbols description think It Is an oa-

rage that insurgents in the Philip
nines are not allowed to organist
plots tin the slaughter ot BOldlefs
without molestation Told that tln
shows lack of patriotism ami is dc
pliable indeed they shout that tken
IS a despotic attempt to stllh' siiei ,

In the senate
The people of the United state

will not lull to estimate all this si
what it is Worth, Fustian ami Hum

mor) go no wa with them Oregon
Ian.

I could not rise to my
feet without fainting.

" I had Mtft'ereil lor three years
ot more At monthly periods,'1 write
Miss KUfl S.ipp. ot Jamestown
Ouilford Co., N. C, " it aaatnad
as though 1 would die with pain
iti my !aok and StOBMCll I cmjW

not rise DO nn tatt at all
without Eainting had
given up all hota- - of evei
Ikmuk cured, wheu one oi

my friends Insjgtad iiM)ii

my trying Ir Pierce'
Favorite Preacriptiori
With but little huth I

trieil it, and Ih.'1'dk I bad
taken hall bottk I fell
bettm hail bettm appa
tut- and siejit t

Now 1 have taken two
hottles of ' Pavoi Ite Pre
scriptiou ' and one of
Ooldsn Medical liacov

cry,' ami am bapp) to
ay I am entirely CUP

and all done two.. . . iiIIIDIUIls time wiien
ji.,", it Iter nit

.J In iln am gOOli gl d!

I I Pierci l'leaaanl' Pellet g plsjgnanl and gf
lax itivc

S P foi innimeti

Nasal
CATARRH

In

g

d

in
...1 in

ttktd l'l
iiouui lesftussss,

jJ (Teaiii Haiti
i leauMw.snnUit'i-a:- . '

tkS d sSSad li"
llsjeassai itstUtsnddt ,'ae
..my st sjsat in in.- hesd
,, .ii i

4 ISIsM lliilin pSftCH ! lul l .Ii" iiostflu, npii-- .

ovvr fi" sassas umA i' aaseiksji, Kr Uflslas,
iiiiiiislu ami a i an lu !'. Il is oat .ir .. .:

mil iriMlucu eueluii, l.itrf SiSSi eeuu at Uf ug-t-

i. ur liy uii.. ; Toal bir, li)t-iil- by tuai'.
khV n -- 1. u . u stjsj buecl. New York

ail2.600 for ft Proscription.
Tii.-iare- sum ever pal, I lor n prencrlpiluii

' liatiKeil hauila in Sen Kienclsio .su.uit .hi,
i The I r snsler tuvolvetl In tuln and iluck

and was paid by a pail) of husiueae
lues lui a apeitllc In Hrlvlit'a Insuaac aud
bctea, hllUeri. lucuralili- ilSSSSSI,

TUey SSBeUMBeSi tbo invistixatiun ol
the c Noveinker 14, lia.0. lUcy oyer
elecd soorea et the eured aud ule.1 It uui un
tt merlin by pulling ovei lb roe doeu usuea
on lb UeaUaaBl ami watchlug ibfiu They
aU golphystctftne (0 clironlo, luvureble
Casex, aud aduilntsiered it with tin- phyiieiaaa
lor Judges, t'p S AugUal ,7, eigUly wvtii j,,.,
vent ol tbe teal caaes were either ., I. 0,
lirogrnsaiug favorably

There belug but thirteen per eoal ol fall irua
the parllua were aatlalled ami rl,i,d il,e tiaus
SSttaa. Tha proceedlugs olthe InveallgailuK
.'iiiuSBittee aud tlio cllnlual rcpuria of m, bjas
casea wero published and will man., I lieu
on application Address Jumn J, Ki l.Tos Ooaj
rNY, agg Montgomery Mt San FlSStilSO, Osl

People are lnterosted In the unus
nal. If there is somethintr. unique
about your store or stock, tell it In
your advertlsement.--8a- lt Trl- -

1UIIC.
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strength

can depend

all

can

Km I.,. cure. Many trouble
mothers their nones- - nave ninny

Yoti nkd (.erdui Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

Nine ten cases female
Inrluded yield All druggists sell Wlae of

. mtSsarftSfe, watch waa by Soodtna. reeyl
, i ait s and

liui fallen womli Now
,. OttlSS anil aaothir
lujtnlus;. I beooue Wlno Oydul will

(tooTOr ISBrfHOif,
i uiiir.,lilfSS.

pailrneDl fits CltsMasxssgl

For Sale!
Bight tg wnli dwelling and barn,

$3,000
Huuat baj aevon i bath,
ct'llai and v,n)(l hone, city aratei
bard linighetl gtonu foundation

Also loin lots ami new

$1,250

lota house,
caahs '.Lit time on Ualanca,
or on in tallments, Sat

FRANK li. CLOPTOiN,

17 Main Strrft.

QOINfl THKOUUH
4 eaielaaa saoMtlrji iii UiRNign

ahirt waabinggi ow
as oowtpletely as if jrtui bad worn
year. We uive your ghlsi ami nav
you BMuasr, Wt win aand for yotu
linen von semi its yotn mlilrei.

THE WffiSTK LAUNDK1

J. RltHiUHWIi PMfX I'eltilletix,

ARGAINS!

REAL ESTATE for SALE
acre,, near Heuillelon.

liln aervsi near PtHitUeton,
W acres tar PentUetou,
mt) aeres neat Pendleton.
Ui actVH near I'ilol itock

lao aoraa wiu-a- i laud
Itil) acres wheat html

aeit wheat html
iM wheat lam!
180 aoies wheat land
tO act- - wltettt luiul

Itkl acres wheal land
From il utiles from town

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Havltttcs Hank ghllldblgi iVuilletoi,, Or.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Wahm, froayrreter.

Oapftolty, bftfteia a
tiauged wheai.

flout, till Ifyed, (Jaopped feed ai....

Lonely Homes
A home Is never compUU without rhlldrtn.

Yet mny home tt Mtny wlvti art
dtioliU for the luck s child lovs. Thth-liv-

void th high motlvat
mothtrhoud. Whll birrnaM U causing Incal-

culable iadni and torrow. It axlita In most
run on account of torn llttla female trouble,
which Wine would ipecdlly tet right
Thai pure Wine regulatce the disordered female
organi by building up the worn out nervet and
resuiaUne; the menstrual flow. It restores the
(alien womb to Its proper place. By

enlng the generative organs. makes preg
nency possible where barresmeas exists. You

sn

WENE'CARDUI
Sitfftring women over the land have been
depending on it for seventy-fiv- e years. No
more convincing proof be given than the
testimony Mrs. Benson, who only oste
thousands women to whom Wine Cardul

mght a permanent cam of miscarriage that
whirl- - mbi ot r.en avotucu oy use 01

Win are Is try Wine of and

...1 ssasten iMfUiiine out of of trouble, barren
HMi trrtm. $1.00 bottles Cardul.

Vanderroort. Ark., April 1, 1900.
followed I

bV ma a bottle of Ina of Oardul It
,,,, iMl hi inl "trel nisi to plaoa. I

,r ree hare SO tnkn wbtoh I got thU
esuMI unit to motker and of b

Mra. MART L.
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iiMipi'ii' ' ' TSt bsaaw AilTtaorr
VeJTdnr t.oiiipftiir, i.ntutftneofft int,

LUMBER
ami Other liuililing

material Inelatiiac

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,

and Sand.

Wi llSYi ,i .itrui' etork ol
M) D CiClTEKS

for ImiitH am) il wnl I uiu;

Oregon Lumber Yarr

A km St., ooiJ. Oonrt Rcmse

CAKWIAflt., Slkf
UetlftinlT, i yoiie enjoys driving Acuhlenli
ll' lia,,, n thottfa, i the best of drivers .on

sslth ttti stronsest vebleust . It's gftttng lusm
rd in, Vilnwui in liasve repairing lobs
don b) n LlbS " great aaiilUrlnui. wnh'l
i,',i,ii, . ili .pailiiK' I'lvnllda to rh i t neallh

,' , in innka ., dtmpldaleil vehicle look n
aiiain Mi.! IKm. iiiuile msslbh' by ooi
skin, aspatleooa and eagsriei faiiilties
i:b,ogv low.

NEAOLE BfflOt.
WftaS .t near Slulu, I'eudli-ton- , On-g-

U Fontaine i (larrisoii

Proprieton

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses lor Sale.

BEST Ol- - CARE A KEN OF

TEAMS OVEK NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL.

AH!

faiD
ttqsiooaT

LW.HAKPEK
KENTUCKY

Sold by JOHN BOUStWT

The Louvre Saloon
fSN ni.s i , . . . UKOUU:

srs -- is
i no ill- -

r,acetoBiry.
where

JXmnBct lloeof

?hinglegiBuid:
ln8 Paper, Tr
PttP"r,Lirnegn(

Picketrm. Brick

nd. Moulding
acrgen tkml
Window,, 8Wh

Terr,

Pendleton
Planing

Lumber fait

R. FORSTER, .

Manys

si a aa ssm
V m . SSBIIF- 'SSI

Sellers

Renters

Buyers

Servants

Houses
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FIED ADVERTISEMENTS
RESULTS AND DO NOT COST

A TRIFLE.
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Hit, sail Nil
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and (rHHi

tui easti ui au tsufiu

New York .'stock bK-ss- p.

Cliitaco btocti cscnisp
Ctstetajfs atTtm

es.urt H11..1,

You get

Good Beer.
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Schultz Brewing
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